
KVNF Board of Directors 
17 June 2019 5:30 PM 

Partner’s Meeting Room 
511 E 10th Street 
Delta, Colorado 

It is KVNF’s mission to participate in and reflect the diversity of its community by presenting a 
program service that addresses the community, education, information, cultural, and 
entertainment needs.


DIRECTORS PRESENT: Pam Ellison, Bob Pennetta, Felix Belmont, Steve Rubick, Bruce Herr, 
Kim Besel, Jon Gordon, Margaret Freeman

DIRECTORS ABSENT: Tara Styck

STAFF PRESENT: Jon Howard


The meeting was called to order by President Pam Ellison at 5:38 PM.


There was no public comment.


A motion presented by Kim Besel and seconded by Jon Gordon to approve the May BOD 
meeting minutes was passed unanimously.


FINANCIAL REPORT -Treasurer Kim Besel and Jon Howard


Underwriting has increased with David Nunn returning to sales.

Member  income is still running under tast year’s, but the difference  decreased from $4000 to 	 	
	 $2435.

Like for like income is ahead.

Maintenance and repairs are 251% over budget due to the roof and Studio M.  We spent 	 	
	 $56,243 over the budget on Studio M and repairs. The money raised last year for Studio 
	 M went into capital reserves, but has come out of the budget this year.

Fundraising expenses are up because of T-shirts, Chico bags, etc.

Accrued leave is paid out annually to staff members who have not used their vacation time.

	 


General Manager’s Report-Jon Howard


Raffle sales for May and June so far were 275 tickets .  On-line sales are going smoothly.

	 There was some concern expressed about how much the lack of a booth at Paonia 	 	
	 Pickin’ in the Park will impact overall ticket sales.  300 were sold there last year.

Summer events will need the board’s help with staffing.  A question was brought up about the 	 	
	 possibility of on-air DJs making an appearance at events.  Ashley is working on this.

	 40th Anniversary t-shirts are for sale at events.

Studio M is ready to go as soon as issues with the CD players can be fixed or the CD players 	 	
	 replaced. Two problems-free test runs and the studio will be ready.  The Grand Opening 
	 is set for 27 July at Studio M.  There will be drinks and food for sale from Horsefly 	 	
	 Brewery and The Vine Restaurant.  Paperwork has been filed with the City of Montrose 	 	
	 for necessary permits.

The Annual meeting is set for Monday, 21 October 2019. Terms are expiring for Pam Ellison,




	 Tara Styck, and Bruce Herr.  A timeline was presented for things to get done prior to the 
	 annual meeting.

Jon is considering hiring a new auditor due to some deadlines not being met. High Country 	 	
	 News is also getting as new auditor; we are considering going with their choice.

The roof damage is dried out and will be repaired Tuesday the 18th of June. Repairs will 	 	
	 include the damage in the room with the leak.  A broken window was found in the 	 	
	 clerestory. It will also be repaired.

Tony Buxton would like to donate 20-30 paintings to KVNF for auction or however the station 	 	
	 would like to use them.  Steve R. will contact Tony Buxton and get ideas and maybe an 		
	 assessed value.

Security will be installed at Studio M.  Six people are needed to be on the contact list.  These 	 	
	 slots will be filled by Montrose board members, CAB members, and Jeff.

The DJ log needs to be revamped with the increased underwriting.  The log needs to spell out 	 	
	 organization of the day hour by hour to spread out the underwriting spots.


New Business 

Pam Ellison attended the Rural Philanthropy Days in Paonia. The project presented was a 	 	
	 revamp of the Community meeting room.  The needs for the revamp include a new back 
	 entry, restricted access to non-public areas, renovated ADA-compliant bathrooms. The 		
	 estimated cost would be $160,000.  El Pomar would consider up to $100,000 and 	 	
	 Gates Foundation would consider up to $50,000.  Pam also attended 3 workshops on

	 developing major donors, writing grants, and how to build a board of directors.  We 	
`	 need to update the strategic plan and possibly schedule a board retreat.


General Manager search committee reported 3 applicants for the GM position.  There will be 	 	
	 Skype interviews with two of them.  The applications closed Monday, the 24th.  The 	 	
	 committee will conduct initial interviews with the applicants and select candidates will 	 	
	 meet with staff, community members, and the board.  We need to look for Candidates 	 	
	 that have experience with volunteer DJ situations.  Questions can be sent to Jon 	 	
	 Gordon (personal e-mail).


The next BOD meeting will be 15 July in Paonia in the community room.


The meeting was adjourned at 6:50 PM.



